
. To Wholesale Dealers and Retailers
. ofForeten Iffierchanaiao.

T' ; eordance with the act of.Assembly, publish-
v, es thefollowing "-Listbf WholesaleDealcrsimd
V petalleri ofPoretgnMeichamliie.'’. within■ the

(aid courtly'for Ihe current year, comrriericing on
ihe'lst May 1839, as classified and returned to
him by the Associate Judgesarid Commissioners
of said county. Those who have commenced
business and whosenames are not Classified, as
well aa those whoate bound topay any fraction-
al part of a licence, arerequired to have.'them-
selves registered agreeably to law, without de-
lay, or otherwise thelaw will be enforced.

Such as are designated by a'* have taken out
their license, and those who havenot, arerequi-
red to do so on or before the first day of June
next, after which day suit will be instituted,
without respect tb persons, against all delin-
qUJvbme». Reiddenee. Chit. . Ucertte.
John Drawbaugh, Allen 8 glO -OO
lasac Loyd, “ * to 00
Asa White, •* 8 ‘ 10 00
Jacob Baxtesser, " 8 10 00
Daniel Shelly 8 10 00
Martin G. Rupp ” 6 IQ 00
VAlexarider CatncaTl.“ 7 12 50
Crull Bc. Barton •* 8 10 00
John So'irbeck . •* 8 10 00
•Arnold 8t Co. Carlisle 8 15 Q 0
W.S. Roland & Co. 8 10.00
G.W. Sheaffer-St Co. « 6 *

IS 00
John P.Lyne 8c Co. •• 7 12 50
JacobSener “ 7 12 50
Hamilton 8c Grier 7 12 SO
Wm. Leonard “ f IS 50
John Snyder “

JacobWolf
JamesLigeett "

Crawford Foster . "

John Hamer '*

George Heckman “

Samuel Elliott "

10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
12 50

J. H.Weaver 8t Co. ” 0
Charles Ogilby “ 7
George W, Mitner *' 8
George W. Crabb “ 8
Weirick Bentx ** .8
Willianr Gould- -

- 8
Charles Bamita " 8
John J. My era ' “ 7
George Cart 3 •> 3
Mrs. Brandt “

" 8
William Webb *• -8
JamesLoudon •• 8
N.Wilson'Woods •• T
Charles W. Weaver y 8
Charles Bamitz •• 8
John Faller '* 8
Jacob Fawtt *•- 8
Andrew G. Miller Dichihson 8■ Thomas C. Miller “ .8
M.P.&J.A.Ege,Agts. 11 8
George Marlin 4 •• - 3
Jacob Rupp E Pennsboro* 8
John H. Zearlng “ 8
George Mater “ 8
Philip Kuhns Hopewell 8
•James Leibey “ 8
James H.Patterson Mifflin 8
Robert Sturgeon Monroe y
Daniel Krysher •• 8

„C. W.&P. AiAhl •• rPeter Liyinger “ 8
Martin Miley Mechanicsb’g 7W. S; Hastings 8
Adam Reigel “ 8H.&C.Leas •> y
DorsheiiherttCromlich" 8
JohnCoover “ T
WilliamBarr & Co. Newville 7
Gilmore 8c Sentman “ 8
Davidson Sc Johnston • • 8
Scott Coyle “ 7
Jamison Hennon 8c Co “ 8
William Brattin “ 8
Andrew J. North •< 8
Henry Burkholder N. Middleton 8
David Cornman '• 8
Moore-8c Biddle Newton 8
James Kyle 8
Stough isf Brew,ster ” 8
Andrew Henry , 8
James Reed ‘ “ g
J. U W.‘ Mateer Silver Spring 8
Hamilton tsrGraft •• 8
W. T. Loudon •• 8James Glvin S. Middleton 8
Mathew Moore " 8
Win. Weakley •« 8
• Wilson Fleming “ 8
•HenryRich " 8
Mrs. Sanderson Shippensburg 8
•Artz UCo. «.r 6 8
David Kevin •* y
Johnßrackenridge •• 8
Samuel Wilson 8
Jonathan Feal , •* , 8Win. Snodgrass ' •« y
•Heck ti Co. - “ 8
George Clark ,-

" 8
J.SfD. K. Wunderlich y :
Wm. Russel “ 8

ijEdward Scull.- ,
“ , 8•Stephen Culbertson - y

J.fcr-M. Mateer ' Southampton 8
Josiah Hood W. Pcnsboro’ BGeorge Shafer. “ 8

n Kr‘‘ "JohnKrider
John Hetrick
J. Williams

s , iooo
Frankford 8, 1 10 00

“ 8 . . 10 00
• • ••. ROBERT SNODGRASS,
Treaaurer ofCumberland County.

Treasures’* Office, > ,
Carlisle, May 9, J 8 59. >'''

N. B; Tavern Licenses granted at the last
Court of QuarterSessions £#c. are how ready for
delivery;, any person'neglecting to take out his
or her license, will bereported to the next Court
of QuarterSessions (fe, R. S.

, Treasurer.,"

WOOLLEN FACTORY.
THE subscriberreturns thanks to iiis friends

and former customers for. past favors,. and
would respectfully Inform the public, that hecontinues ifo carry on the Fulling Mill of Mr. J.Burkholder.inSouthMiddletontownship. threeend a halfmiles south cast of Carlisle, wherehewill manufacture

OZ.OTSS,
Casilmercs, Oassinotts, Blankets, dec,

WOOL will be purchased atthemarket pricefnr cash. or on the shares' to manufaclurehtank-
ets. Wool Carrf/ny will also be attended to ns
usual. The mill is in gondorder, being auppli-edwiththebest Cards and apparatus. - '

He pledges himself to doworkih the bestmaimer. and hcpcs lo receive aliberal shared"public patronage.
"

. rio,-
? ; = :i BENJAMIN ELMS. V

, April 18; 1839. ' -V' V;;' v

CARD.

INFORMS.his friend* and.thepoblic.thnt he;
has resumed the duties ofhisprofession, and

willgive hisundivided Bttention-lo thepractlCe
ofits several branches. - -

HisofSpe ts in the ;stcne house adjoining hir
drugstore and one.dppr from th* Pott OBjfif, Vo.•arilsie, FeK"2B, l»9. sm j

FORWARDXHTO & aoxMixaxssxoir
ho’O'sb;" '

MURRAY & FLEMING,
CARLISLE, CUMBERLAfJDCOUNTY,

HAVE.erected a Warehouse bn .tire RAIL
ROAD, at the west end of High ■ strent,

directly opposite Dickinson College, Where they
can at all times.receive and forward merchan-
dize and produce ,to iPhiladelphia, Chamber?,burg arid all intermediate places, having placed
Cars on the road which will run regularly be-
tween Carlisle and by whichGoods arid ,Produce of ,all descriptions will be
forwarded with care arid despatch.

Goods will be received,at the Warehouse ofJoseph'S. Lewis, jr. U Co., Conner of Broad and
Vine streets, Philadelphia, anlji forwarded toCarlisle, Chariibersburg, and all intermediateplaces. ■

Carlisle, April 4,1839. 3m

JOSEPH S. LEWIS, JB. & CO
Commission dtForwardlnffmerchants,
■S. fV. comerBroad £# Vine:sit, Philadelphia,

ARE prepared to receive and effect sales of
all produce, merchandize, &c. which may

be entrusted to tlieir care. ' Liberal advances
will.be made on consignments until sales are ef-
fected. •

,

Produce and merchandize left at the Ware-
house of Messrs. Murray te Fleming, Carlisle,
shall receive prompt attention, andall merchan-
dize, Bcc. left with us will be forwarded to Car-
lisle, Chambersburg. ahd .aIP intermediate pla-
ces, on the rail road,-with care and-despatch,at
the lowest rates.offreight.
‘ April'4, 1839. Sm

Notice.
THE books of Dr. Theodore Myers dec’d.,

have been placed, in the hands of Jacob
Squier, Esq. for settlement. Those having
claims against; or those indebted to said deceas-
ed, are requested to call immediately for settle-
ment. . »

S. A V MYERS,
Administratrix ofsaid deceased.■ Carlisle, April 11, 1839.—3m0.

DR. J. C. NEFF,
BtTROabW. DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informsthe ladies and
, gentlemen ofCarlisle and its vicinity that

he sets'Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
..teeth to arrest decay.'
—Dr. N. prepares atooth powder, which’ whi-
tens the teeth? without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes themouth.

The tooth-ache will be: cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and ah odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth.-

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine hiscollection of Porcelain or In-
corruptibleteeth, which will never decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted for chewing,:
whichwill be inserted in the best manner and{
at fair prices* —----r—.wn*.*-**
•' All persons'wishIKg l)r.N. to call ab their
dwellings will please ter leave a line atl?is resi-
dence,No. 7 Harper’s, Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to everj" call in the line ofKis pro-
fession. From a-longand. successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction^

Carlisle, April It, 1839. 3 m*

NOTICE.
*

THEpublic will take notice that letters ofad-
ministration on the estate of Jacob Williams,

late of North Middleton townshipdeceased, have
this day been issued to the subscrjbers'who re-
quest all personshaving claims or demands a-
■gainst the estate of the said decedent, to make
known the same to them without delay, and all
who are indebted to said estate to call and settle
thesame without delay.

DAVID WILLIAMS,
Residing in N. Middleton township.

JOHN WILLIAMS,
Residing in Newton township.

Aprils, 1839. , 6t

CHARLES IVTCLURB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, -

WILL practice in the several Courts o
Oumberland,Terry and Juniata. Office

m Main street, Carlisle,a few doors west of the
Post Office. .

March.21, 1839.,. ■ - .tf ■■
TBS THOROUGH BRED HORSE,

■:; “PETER PARLEY.” ' ■* Mfs Will -stand the ehsuingsea-
iAiatTGa'rliste,onthetermsset
IB# forth in the handbills.

Peter Parley isof the very
first racing blood. He was got by ’Oscar’—his
dam ’Betsey.Wilkes’ Was by thecelebrated ‘Sir
Archie’—his grand damby ’Bedford’—his great
granddattvby ‘Dare Devil’—his g. g. grand
dam by ‘Lamplighter’—-his g.,g. g. grand' dam
by i Syms’. ‘Wildair,’ 'fj'he above pedigree is
authentic as .will be seen by a reference to the
American Turf Register. ’,

Foi-furtherparticulars applv to -

1 JOSEPH HEItSHE, Groom.
■Carlisle, April 4,1839. . ; , 3m

FORGEIHEK WANTED.
SIX'GOOD REFINERS wanted immediate-

ly af Dick insonForge. Apply to
A. G, EGE._

May 2,1839,

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.
Tue Auditors appointed by the Orphans’

Court of Cumberland County, to marshal
theassetsof theestate of George Ctaudy, late ofNewton townshipl dec’d,, in the hands of Jacob
Gilbert, his. administrator,,will meet for thatpurpose at the house of JaitiesSpnnsler, ip New-
burg . Hopewell township, oh Saturday.the Bth
day of June next,- at ten o’clock,-A.' M.; where
all concerned will attend O’ present their claims.

DAVID S. RUNSfIA,. ,

AB’M.SMITH M’KINNEY.Robert c. kilgoke, v ■Auditor*,
Alay 9.1E39.

. :'EOSiP;.p?| , ipa,
- : Carlislcv Pa- Noy/ iy iSSS.
- Arrival and.Defiariufe ofMails.

1,. 7 ?'Arrives'. 'Closes.
Eastern - ■ daily.. ", abont 12n).„- -7pi m.
w “ , 77P«>n>- ‘iOa.m.r Western ,',7 l'Z ?? in., , 10a. in.
Southern 7. / VH"i?>*•'.I 455 in." T !7p.m,
MecUamcab’g." s ‘‘ l 2 tn, ; -, ,1-Tp. mVNewviUe ~ : 10 a. m.r- ,7 . ■ R- EAMBERTOy, P. M..

Georgia ami India NanliMnrftir aaIe;lo» by
April 4'., Amtli tr to.

%t a n IL? in ntv tv*

fMJ*ORTA3VT |
To JfMillers A*

HOWD'S imPROVED DItUBOT
ACTION WATER WHEEL.

THE public are informed that the subscriber
has .bought the’.right of the above water

wheel, for the State of Pennsylvania, It is con-
sidered by those having them In use, as brie of
the most important improvements that has ever
been introduced. Persons desirous ofseeing the
wheel, can do so, , by calling at the foundry of
DAVID COCKLEY, Lancaster. The an-
nexed certificates have been given as a slight
testimonial of its value; they will speakfor them-
selves, All communications addressed to the
sub'eriber in Lancaster, Pa.‘, will be promptly at-
tended to. i

April 11, 1839.
MICHAEL M’SIATH

fCopt.]-
This is to certijy, that I have pilt in one of

Howd’s Patent Cast Iron Direct Action Water
Wheels, in the place of a Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel docs notflood the tail race as
much by three inches as the reaction did, and
that I can grind seven bushels with the direct
action wlieeKnn hour, and drive two run of
stones, where I could riot grind four bushels in
the same time with the reaction and drive one
run of stones.

PETER FAHNESTOCK.
Ephrata tp. Lan. co. Oct. 1838. .

Alloway, May s, 1838.
„This may; certifyi-that I have been engaged

(inputting in S. B. Howd's cast iron direct ac.
tipn Water Wheel in the State of New
York , and in .Michigan,.'and can give it as my
decided opinion‘diat with 8 feet head or under,
rightly put in, it will donqore businesswith the
same,water than any other water wheel which
I have yet had any experiences, and in-refer-
ence to back water, is second best to none that
I have yet tried. In reterence to guarding n-
gqinst ice< there can beno better operation, and
it is very easv to be kept in repair.

STEPHEN AILES, Millwright.

Alloway, September 3, 1838.
This-may.certify that I have had in my Mill

one of Mr. Howd's direct water wheels for the
space ofone year. It is a five feet wheel, and
'I have hada re-action in the'same place—l have
also had Wheeler’s Union Wheel, yet I think
Mr. Howd's will do more business with less wa-
ter than any. cither I have tried. It does well
in back water. I have had from sto 6 feet
head. T think we could do as much work with
half, the water as we used to do with the under
shoot wheel, which has also been in 'operation
in my mill. LAWRENCE RILEY.

Lyons, September 3, 1838.
This may certify, that we have used one ofS.

-Howd’s patent water Wheels since' "December
last, by the side of a redaction wheel, and we
think that Howd's will- do double the business,
with, the same water that the re-action wheel
wi(l do or very near.j We never have but three
feet head, and can grind with .that eight bushels
per hour. We are subjectJLo back-water. This
wheel will do as good business under,back wa-
ter as the re-action, and we reepmmend it to
the attention and palronagevofathe publicr

“

SIMON BURT r,
MILES S. LEACH.

TEBTH.
Winovi MlHERA L J SCOti-

ROPTIBLE TEETH.
lt has for many years been n great desideratum

among European, and American Dentists, to
manufacture Teeth from incorruptible materials
which should imitate the natural living Teeth,

Many have devoted years,to unsuccessful ex-
fieriments, and'others have succeeded in mans-
acturing teeth of materials similar to the porce-

lain ware, butt generally they have an opaque
white appearance, by which tliey-are easily dis-
tinguishedfrom the human teeth.
, After long and tedious experiments, the sub-
scriber has succeeded in manufacturing teeth of
materials entirely incorruptible, and perfectly in
imitation of >aman teeth. They have a semi-
transparency, and are made of varioussizes and
shades.

In'cases where absorption Of the aveolar pro-
cess, or other causes mayrender itnecessary, he
will cast’of thesame materials attached to the
teeth, artificial gums, which shall imitate the
gum and supply the loss of substance.'

It is entirely impossible for these teeth, to
change their color, or cause foetid breath.

He.will insert them from one to entire sets, ip
such manner that they will make articulation of
the voice perfect, and materialy assist in masti-
cation', and so that they cannot be distinguished
from the most beautiful natural iving teeth by
the most scrutinising observer. ■: He alsoperformsal the various operations in
Dental Surgery, according to theate scientific
improvements in the art.

P. H. KNAPP, Surgeon Dentist.
N. W. corner ofChares 8c Fayette streets,

. > Batlmore.

I CHANGE OF AGENTS
,1 • For Morrison’s Universal Medicines*

Horatio shepherd moat, late sole
. Agent in the United States, having been

uianuased by the.Britlsh College ofHealth, Dr.
1 George Taylor now of the city of. New York,
has been appointed Sole.General Agent and ily-
gia Delegate to the United, States.

The said Gfcorge Tayldrhas appointed A. D.
Olraatead, of Montrose, Susquehanna county,
Pennsylvania, Sole General Agent for the states
of Maryland and Delaware, and thirty, three
counties east of the Allegheny Mountains, Penn*
sylvama; arid George C. Hand, Surgeon Dentist,
of Allentown, Lebigh county. Pa,, General A-
gent fop four counties in the state of.New York,
and seven in the state of New Jersey, to win—
Burlington, Cape May, Cumberland, Glouces-
ter, Monmouth and Salem, In.the state of New
Jerseyi Gennessee, Livingston, Monroe and
Steuben, in the state of New York.
' Hereafter, no person cap .pndtyiU vend the ge-
nuine Hygeian Medicines within the said dis-
tricts, except by the authority of the said A.D,

and George C. Hand. All former
agencies within said districts having terminated
by the removal of H. S.*Moat, who is now offer-
ing for sale under the firm of Moat Isf Pelham,
Medicines of theirown manufacture, which will
readily be detected, as such will riot have the
sip nature of A. D. Olnistead, G. C-. Hand, or
Otmstead & Hand, on the covef of each box or
package. -. V

#

The leading princtplesof the Hygeian or Mor-
isonian theoiy ot Disease, nre.too favorably and
generally known to require a minute explanation
in this advertisement.. / 0 .

These medicines cure all diseases which ad-
mit of a cure, and many heretofore deemed in-
curable. • '.

They may be given with safety to the weak-
est patierit, and under every circumstance and
stage of human suffering, and to children of the
most tendernge. - - .

None-offered for sale within the aforesaid dis-
tricts aregenuine, unless each box or package
have a'fac simile of Jamys Morrison's signature,
with asac simile of the signature of GedrgeTay-
/or, and also the written signature of A. D. Olm*
stead, G. C. Hand, or Olmstead fs* Hjind, with
the written signature of Sole Agents, when
pointed. -r -----

-

The Pills are of two kinds—No. 1 and No. 2,
sold in boxes with envelopes,,at-25 cents;
and packages at $1 and 83, Each packet con-
tains a proportion of about two to one of No 2. ■The Powders .arc in separate boxes—price 25
cents. .

No chemical apothecary or druggist is ever
employed-to sell these medicines;.

Respectable persons‘complying with the re-
quisitions required may be appointed agents on.
/ibera/ terms.

Office and General Defiot, JVo. 5 South front
street, Philadelhhia,

A. D. OLMSTEAD,-General Agent, ,
For 33 counties, Pa.i the status of

. Maryland and Delaware.
G. C. HAND, General Agent;,;,

For 5 counties, N. Y„ hml'7 counties, N. 5,
The public is hereby notified that we have

united our business, and hereafter it will be con-
ducted under the firm of OJinstead *£# Hand.

All orders directed to Olmstead 6c Hand, No.
S smith Front street. Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention. tV.)&&■/,1 OLMSTEAD 8t HAND.

The above medicine is fpr sale bv
CHARLES OGILBY, Agent for Carlisle.

.-Sept-20-isaa 4 ; l>

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS
P. GOOD’S

IMPROVEMENT IN BRIDGES.
‘■7JRANCIS GOOD, of the township of
JF London, in the county of Chester, and state
otrennsylvania, obtained letters patent for an
improved plan oLerecting Bridges over streams
of water. The plan combines strength and per
manency with economy, so much so as not to re-
quire, in some situations, more than one halfthe
expense to erect a Bridge on this plan, and when
built would not be liable to be injured by a fresh-
et, or rise in the stream; the Bridge being con-
structed and secured in such a manner, that if
the water should rise sohigh as to run over the
top of it, the Bridge would remain firm and se*
cure. The plan has been submitted to a num-
ber of scientific men, who all pronounce it a
great improvement. One on this’ plan has been
erected over a branch of Whiteclay cre.ek, in
the township ofLondongrove, which received,
the approbation of a Jury appointed by the court
to view the same. The subscriber having pur-
chased the rights ofthe -states of Pennsylvania
westof the Susquehanna, New Hampshire, Ver
imont, Npw Jersey, Eastern Shofe.of Maryland,
North.and South Carolina,; Indiana, Kentucky f
Michigan, Mississippi, Louisiana, Missouri, and
the territories of Wisconsin and Florida;, will
sell single,’ township, county, or statd*rights, to
any person or persons, and will give; every ex.
p/dnation that may be necessary, at his place oi
residence, Kirk’s Mill*, Lancaster county, Venn
qiflvania , or to the Editors of the Volunteer,
Carlisle, Pa,

September 20, 1838. '

FRANCIS G., FELL,

We, the Commissioners of Chester county,
haying erected a Bridge on the modeldf.Francis
Good's patent, are decidedly of the opinion that
it is ii very valuableimprovement,'especially for
bui/ding oyer small .streams, being much less
expensive in their construction. . --

JUliJah Lewis, \ .*

J, IK Passmore,
John Bcitter,

Commissioners.Jane 11.1833,

A new Line of*Freight Cars
PROM HARRISBURG TO. PHXI.-

ASB&PBZA.
THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, re-

spectfully acquaints hisfriends and the pub-
lic, that he has put into operation on the H AR-
RISBOHG, LANCASTER, hud COLUMBIA
RAIL ROAD, a line of new DOUBLECAttS;
which will run regularly between Harrisburg 8c
.Philadelphia, by which Goods, and. Produce of
all descriptions will be forwarded, with care and
despatch,, at the lowest ratpsef freight.

Goods will be received at the WAREHOUSE
of THOMAS J. MAXWELL, N. E. corner of
Broad and yin'e streets,..Philadelphia, and for*
warded to Haaeisburg,Cariisle,.Chamber3burg i
and intermediate places, and bv the subscriber,*

OWEN M’CABE,
Harrisburg,'lan. 3-1 > 1839.
itT'FISH, SALT AND PLASTER, CON-

STANTLY ON HAND.. Cash paid for almost
all kinds of country produce. , - -

- ■■ MACHIKIST AMD
Burr Manufacturer.

The subscriber wishes to inform his friends
and the public that he continues the manufactii‘
ring of all kinds of; inachinery for Woolen Fac-
tories, together witht '

F. •"

ITABNOB BURR XMCCI.iI STOITBS.,
at hisoldstand ipNew Cumberland, all of,which
lie will warrantto.be made in; the, best work-
manlike manner andof the best materials, and
se!Lat,lhe_lowest prices, upon accommodating
terms. ‘ ‘ ‘ . - . '

A constant supply of Cards will be kept on
hands,and old machines repaired; .

.
' ABR'M MELLXNGER”

; Jiine 21,1838.,: „ j,.. ■ ly :

paw.o'Z .sto'vbb;.-;-:;>
] A' SPSKDID assortment of fancy Franklin
/m and Harlnr Steves;'intended Tor o6al:br
wo«l, Alao.a variety of Cooking Stovet of tho
mnsV etioobpnical andapprovedVkind.V' Wood
stoves andnthgr.castings foKsale'either "finished
or in theplates, verycheapfbt'cash or approved
country.produce.. -

, jPfcßia. /PoEniNa & Tuvsiwh.
Oak BroveFarna*«, Oct. ♦, 1818,' if

JEXCIIJIA%fJE nJMWK
■ AND''. . ■ .

sAviwaß iNSTiTirnoiT, :
No. 8S South Fourthst. Philadelphia.
CAPITAL 230,000J>OIXAKS.

Often daily for. the (raniaction of iusinesa from
. VA.M'toSP.M.

DEPOSITES of moneyreceived, for which
chefollowing rate of interest will bealloweili

1 year 6 percent, per .annum!
6 mos. 6, . “ .

' 3 •• 4 •• “

: Oil business depnsites, lobedrawn attheplea 7
sure ofthe depositor.no interestwill be alloweil.

UnCurrent nntes of solvent Banks, in every
part of; the- United;,States, tvill.be. received as
special tleposites, oh such terms as may be a-
greed on in each particular case. '

:i Byorder of the.Board. ,;i

. .. L J.DESSAA.
Philadelphia, Dec.-19,; 1838. - ,

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,
DENTIST,

Cashier.

■JfNTENDS residing permanently in.Catfish;
B and would respectfully Offer diis professional

■ He has taken roonns at Hotel,'
wherehediiay he'.found at al 1 hours.;!
; Persona"reqliestrng’it wUI Be walted upon, at
theirfesiderices.""

; ,CDr. QeorgiD. Poulfe,
Reference,— a Rev. Tht)f. C. '! horn ton,

- •'
‘

C Or, David JY.Alahsn. ,
Carlisle. Dec. «, IS3B,

The true iiicheS of life is
H E A I. T H.

Jfr e know that health, and the ability (q labor
iatbewealth of the great mass of the people in
this as in piost other countries. To preserve,
therefore , that health by NATURAL means, is
a grand moral anil political scheme , to JufjU
which requires our utmost attention. i
THE unparalleled reputation which Peters*

Pills have acquired asa Medical Restorative,
is the most unquestionable proof that can be gi-
ven oftheir immense importance to the afflicted,
in almost every class of diseases. The number
of letters received from patients recovering thro*
their means is really prodigious, and the com-
plaints which they nave cured are almost as va-
ried as they are numerous. But still thefe are
some in which they are more especially benefi-
cial than in others; arid among those'may be
named the too often fatal complaints of the sto-
mach arid bowels* such as Cholic, Flatulence,
and Indigestion, for which they are not.only a
certain but an immediate Cure,.-■r It is well known that from the disarrangement
of the stomach and bowels, arise rime tenths of
all the maladies of adult and declining life; that*
this is the foundation of Flatulency, Spasmodic
Pains, Indigestion, Loss of Apelite &c.*, and that
those in their turn give birth to Dropsy, Liver
Complant, Consumption, and habitual lowness of
spirits; therefore PelerkVPUls.being the very
best medicine which has ever been discovered
for the incipient diseases of the .intestines, are
necessarily the surest preventives of those dread-
ful, and*also genend whiclri embitter
mature life, arid drag so many’mljlibris'to un-
timely graves.

In speaking thus Dr. Peters arrogates nothing
to himself that has not been conceded by the
public. - He is"no needy quackor unknown spec-
ulator, who comes before the world as his own
herald and witness, but is placed in a responsi-
bility of situation by the patronage which he has
enjoyed for years, and which is increasing to an
extent unprecedented In the annals of medicine,
that makes him careful to ai;rcst.nothing which
is not borne out by the most infalibteproof, and
lienee he does not fear to be put to the lest in any
thing which he has promised respecting his’Pills.

Dr. Peters is most happy to be able to state,
On the authority .of a great number of' regular
physicians, thtjt wherever his. Vegetable Pills
have been introduced, they have almost super-
ceded the adoption of mercurial -experiments,
for theirpeculiar faculty iri sweetening the blood,
and stimulating it toexpel all
in giving strength and tone to pre-
vents disease from acquiring that which
must he got under, if at all, by reme-
dies. *

Prepared by JOS. PRIESTLY P&T-ERS, M.
D. 129 Liberty street, New box
contains 40-pills; price 50 cents.

These celebrated Pills aresohl_by alltheprin-
cipal Druggists in Baltimore,Philadelphia,Wash
ington dtv. and throughout the United Slates,
the Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the West In-
dies, and bv

JOHN 3. MYERS. Carlisle,
SAMUEL F-LLIO TT. Do,
S. WrLS(yjT& Co., Shippensburg,
CSEC); (JAHLIN, Chanihersburg,
LEWIS DENKr, Do.
ALEX’K SPEEU, Mcrcer.sburg,
P. W. LITTLE, Do.

December 6, 1838. ly

TLA-OKS Sc THEIR DESTIUJC-
TIVE NOS rUUMS.—The united testi-

mony ofphysicians throughout the United States
has fully proved the fact that Peters* Vegetable
Pills are the only true Vegetable Pills which will
stand the test of anal) zalion; hence the proprie-
tor would most earnestly urge them t<i the notice
of those who have been in-tl£p habit of using, as
cathartics or aperients, the destructive and irri-
tating quack pills so generally'advertised, and
which are at best but slow consumers ofthe vital
functions, and, murderous agents, even to the
most hale. It is true, most of them produce a
purgative effect, .and.sometimes transient relief;
but in most cases they injure the digestive or-
gans, and an habitual resort to them must ter-
minate in confirmed dyspepsia.

k |
It is true that cathartic and aperient medicines

are often required, but the nicest discrimination
should always be observed .n the.selection; and,
if this be done, nothing injurious ca*h result from
their use.

To produce this much desired result, Dr. Pc-
tcrs has made it Ids study for several years and
feels proud to say he has succeeded at length far
beyond his expectations. The objectof his pills
Is to supercede the necessity of a frequent re-
course to injurious purgatives, and to offer a me-
dicine safei certain, and pleasant in its operation!

Prepared by Jos. Priestly Peters, M. D. No,
.129 Liberty street. New York. Each box con-
tains 40 pills, Price 50 cents. For sale by J.
J. Myers, and S, Elliott, Carlisle, and Samuel
Wilson Sc Co. Shlppensburg. Dec. 6.

Petcvs’ Vegetable Pills.
MORE than three millions of boxfcsofthese

celebrated pills have been sold in the U.
States since January, 1835.

Hundreds and thousands bless the day they,,
became acquainted with Veters* Vegetable Pills,
which in consequence of-theiryextruordirntry
goodness, have attained, a popularity unprece-
dented hi the hjstpry.of medicinje. ( ;

Vvhejv taken according to the: directions uc--
companying them,they,are highly beneficial In
the prevention and cure oLßihous Fever, Fever
and Ague, Dyspepsia* Liver' Complaints,-Sick
Headach, Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheuma-
tism,Enlargement of the Spleen, Riles, Cholic,
Female Obstructions, Heart

~
Bunt, hausen.

Furred Tongue, Distension of tfie Stomach and
Bowels, Incipient Diarrhoea,'Flatulence,7 Hab-
itual Cnstiveness, Loss of Apetitc, Blotched or
Sallow Complexion, and in all cases of Torpor
oftheBowels, where a cathartic oran aperient
is heeded. 1 They are exceedingly mild in' their
operation; producing neither nausea, griping nor
debility. .

The efficacy of these Pills is so well known,
and their use so general, that further comment
is considered unnecessary. Dec.'6,

IfeadefiQhf, Sick andJViervows.
T!T()SE who have suffered,’and are weary of

snff ring from these distressing complaints,
will find in Peters’ Vegetable Pills a remedy at
once certain, and immediate in its.effects." -

In Dysfieftsia they stand unrivalled. many havebeen cured in a few weeks after having suffered
under this dreadful complaint for years.' • •

In habitual Coslivenessthey are decidedly su-
perior to any Vegetable Pills ever yet discover-
ed,and besides this they-are; recommended by
all the eminent and leading members of the me-
dical Faculty. .•

..

For sale its above.j ■: .i Dec. 6. ‘

;A CATA IiOQUE OFREA SONS.
for UsingPrt Peters* Celebrated• Vegetable

; 'PILLS^-r/-'''
1. Becaiise they are popular,

'which proves them tube exceedinglyVobd ;

2. because they are composed of simples
which havc the. power to ddgoodihan immense
number ofcases, without possessing . the means
to do injury in any. , '

TO DENTISTS.
The subscriber furnishes Dentists with his

celebrated MineralIncorruptible Teeth, which
have been spoken ofin thehighest terms of com-
mendation by all who have used them -apd by
numerous men ofprofound chemical Knowledge
who have examinedthem. Also, Hutnm’Jieth;

Gold Foil, Tibdo.'; Es*c, &c., including'iVery ar-
ticle ofmaterialused in DentalSurgery. Teeth,
gold, £Jc. sent by mail to anv part of- theUnion
when ordered. : F. H. KNAPP.

May 31, 1,838. , Surgeon Dentist, Baltimore
Delate of David Dippehanimer, deceased.

. NOTIC b.
THEpublic will takenoticethat lettersof ad-

mimstration have Ibis 'day been issued to
the subscriber on the estate of David Hippe-
hammer, late of the-liorongh of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county., AH who have claims or .de-
mands, against the estate of said decedentare
requested to make’ the sameltn'nwh to the 'rate -

scriberwilhontdelay, endallwhoare indebted
to said estate are tequtred .to-Calland seltle thß
sameimmediately,; :;

HVJGH GAUWLAGHEH. ‘

Jitdden&t VqrUifa •
April 32, 1859.
Satin.BanVbazcen, plain anil figured Stocky

for.sale by •'' Arn6!d'& Cb.

i

3 Because they are not a'qOack medicine,but
the scientific compound of a regular physician,
who has irtade his profession the study ofhis life,

4 Because they are not unpleasant to take nor
distressing to retain* while they are most effect*
ive to operate. ,

5 Because they are recommended as standard
medicine by the regularfacuhy.

6 Because by keeping the system in a natural
slate of action, they*cure almost every disease
which is incidental to the human frame.

T-‘ Because they are cheap and portable, and
will retain all their.virtuea.in full vigor, in any
climate; ,and for any length of time.

8 Because, notwithstanding their simplicity
and mildness, they are one of the speediest pur*
gative medicines which has yet been discovered.

9 Because they are an unfailing remedy for
procuring a good appetite.

10 Because in cases ofspleen or despondency,
by their healthy influence ch the excited slate of
the body, they have-a most happy effect, in
calming, aiid invigorating the mind.
.11 Because they effect their cures without

the usual attendants of other pills, sickness and
griping*.

12 Because as well as being an unrivalled
purifier of the genera&system, they are a sover*

cifcn remedy for sick head-achev
13 Because they differ from the majority of

medicines, in the fact that the, more they are
known the more theyofre approved. .

14 Because as application creates no
dc.bility in the system, they may be takeriwith-
nut producing any hindrance to business or the
usual pursuits of every day life.' .

U Because when once introduced into a fam-
ily, or a village, they almost immediately take
the precedence of all other medicines in genera/
complaints. ' ,

16 Because a number of the wonderful cures
they have effected, can be substantiated without
any undue means being rcsoi ted to, to procure
invalid testimonies.

17 Because.their, composition is such, that
they arc equally applicable to the usual diseases
of warm, cold, or temperate climates.

18 Because two or three, arc in general suf-
ficient for a dose—so that, as is the case with
the generality of patent medicines—the patient
is not compelled to make a meal of them.

19 Because each individual pill is put up un-
der the immediate superinttndeupe of the pro-
prietor, so that no mistake.in the.cornjH-siih nor
quantity can possildy occur through the care-
lessness of a less Interested agenj.

.

20 • Because they purify the frame without
debilitating the system.

21 Because, notwithstanding their immense
popularity, no person Has ever ventured to raße
against them the breath ofcensure, which would
not have been the case, if envy could have dis-
covered in them a single flaw to cavil at
-22 Because—(and this fact is <f. the utmost

importance)—ladies in a cortam situation may
lake them, (not.more-than two i r-ihrte at-a
time however!) without in the slightest degree
Incurring the hazard- of abortion. Were the
virtues of Peters* inestimable pills, n't-fim d to
this desirable end. alone, it would give llum a
decided advantage over the medicines of all com-
petitors, as in no cases is thert more danger to
he apprehc nded, or for which so few have bi en
discovered, ns the ony referred to.

23 Because while they are so i flicient in their
may at the same time

ho administered to rhydn n and v\ t n to infants,
in small quantities, half a pill fi r instance, with-
out the slightest danger.

24 Because their virtues arc acknowledged
to stand pre-eminent, fur-their soothing h fim nee
upon young ladies .vhile suffering f» < m ihe n*nal
changes of life, as directed by, the laws i f Na-
ture. Dec. 6.

THRASHING MACHINES
AND

HOHSE rOWEH
CALL AND EXAMINE FOR rOUfi SELVES.'
Tlicsubscribers, thankful for past favors,take

this method of informing the public that tluy
still continue the building of TJirasfiipg Machines
and Horse Power* at their old stand, in Louht v
street, Carlisle, where Farmers and others can
at all times be supplied. They have mode a
considerable improvement on the power and
machine, and have also attached.a i

CLOVEU THRASHER.
which for durability and simpleness ofconstruc-
tion is surpassed by none.

Having all manner of confidence in the supe-
riority of theabove mentioned machine, &c. they
are willing that Farmers shall test them befere
making the: p lirc h aßC*

Persons wishing to purchase or examine the,
machine will please make application at the
public house of John Corn man, Cat livlrc

NEVTUS & MITCHELL.
MayS, JB3B.

A VALUABLE TAN YARD
POP. P.BMT,

AT JUMPER'S FERRY, FA.
subscribers will lease for one or more

H years, their valuable Tan Yard, with al)
its appendages. It is one of the, best locations
in Virginal'for carrying on the business on an
extensive scale, as there is-abtindant room and
the*matenals*are*ample. A number of the Vats
-are under cover, and all the buildings are. of the
most suitable kind—besides the grinding.of Bark
(which can be got convenient and atfair prices*)
is done by water power. ,
~ Any quantity of. Hides can be. procured in the \

neighborhood;ns thereisno other mnn?ry with-
in several miles ofthe place—and there Js also,
every facility for getting hides'from the cities,
and sending them to.market when tanned, eith-
er by rail road or canal. There is, likewise, a
demand at this place for a large quantity of
Leather annually by the Government;
• Possession will be given immediately.,

Fpr further particulars enquire of
• •• HUGH GILLEECE 6c CO.

Harper's Feb, 7, 1839. . . eowlf

i


